Langley Fitzurse Church of England Primary School

NEWSLETTER 31 2017-18
Tuesday 12th June 2018
“Amaze, Excite, Inspire”

Congratulations to Alicia, Tom G, Jake R, Finley M, Findlay R and Erin for being spotted
by their teachers doing amazing learning last week and also to Henry M for showing
stunningly good manners!
A big well done to Charlie B for gaining a ‘Socks off award’ from Mrs HH for general hard work,
perseverence and a great attitutde to his learning.
This week we can also announce our first ‘Top Table’ nominees who today will eat lunch at the ‘Top
Table’, accompanied by a friend. Congratulations to Eric, Lily, Nell and Robyn on their excellent
manners. See below for more detail.
Value of the Week
This week our value in focus is Faith. Mrs Bloomer led our Collective Worship yesterday so ask your
child if they can remember her key message.
Our Learning this week will include:

Hercules

Maths
Place values & symmetry

Hercules – Phonics

English
Sunflower diaries
Phonics screening tests

Pegasus

Reading a variety of scales

Phoenix Years 3+4

Number patterns

Chameleon Years 5 + 6

Sequencing – finding the rule
Yr 6 – starting secondary
school transition

Canal stories with Rosie &
Jim
Play scripts
Newspaper reports

What will Mrs Vousden be up to this week?
Mrs Vousden will be with us Monday this week. Next week she will be with us on Monday,
Wednesday morning and Thursday.
School Council
The children met before the holiday to discuss a wide variety of things (see attached minutes). Two
key areas for work this term will be children and staff working together to look at ways to encourage
children to show good learning behaviour at all times. We will be talking about what that looks like
and will feedback some of the ideas generated.
For Term 6 we will be weighing our food waste at lunch time with the aim of reducing waste over
time.
Table of the Week
This week we will be introducing Table of The Week , where 4 children with the most improved
behaviour will be selected to eat at the Top Table with a friend of their choice next Monday. There
table will be specially decorated and they will have their photo on the top table board. We will let
you know who is spotted and will repeat this every week this term.
School Council – Friday Cake Raffle
Cake Raffle tickets will be on sale Thursday and Friday morning and are now £1 a ticket. Last time’s
lucky winner was Ollie W. So far we have raised £226 towards Vivian’s education costs.
Sports Day – Wed 20 June
This takes place on the Kington Langley Playing Fields (behind the Village Hall) from 9.30 am to
approx. 11.45 am, and we would love to see you there to cheer on your child! They will need a tee
shirt in their house colour, a drink, and if it’s hot please can you apply sun cream to them and make
sure they have a hat. If Wednesday 20 June is wet, we will hold Sports Day on Friday 22 June instead.
Kington Langley Scarecrow Festival – Help Needed!
Can you spare an hour or so on Friday morning to help sweep and tidy our grounds? Please let Mrs
Moor know if you can.
Message from Amy Tayler, PTA Chair: During Scarecrow weekend the school is going to be a
hive of activity. There will be stalls and displays of children’s work, as well as a book fair and a story
telling corner (stories read by our very own Mrs Hutchins!) plus our box car!
This is a great opportunity for us to tell people how lovely our school is and all the great things
about it! We will also be giving away balloons and flags.
So that Mrs Rahn and I aren’t tied to the school both days we are looking for just a couple of
helpers to relieve us for a few hours on each day.
If you can spare some time on Saturday or Sunday please let me or Mrs Howe know. Thank you!

Paper Letters sent out This Week






Digital Parenting – includes important e-safety advice!
Year 5 – letter re Hardenhuish School visit on 14 June
Year 5 – Sheldon Open Days invitation
Osmington Bay Residential letter – Yrs 3-5
Year 6 – Chippenham Games letter

Dates for the Diary (new dates in red)
Thu 14 June
Year 5 visiting Hardenhuish School
The School Disco has been cancelled
Wed 13 June
Yr R 2018/19 – Induction Session 1 - afternoon
Sat 16 & Sun 17 June
Kington Langley Scarecrow Festival including performances on Sunday
from the School Choir and Maypole Team
Mon 18 June
Osmington Bay Parents’ Meeting, 3.15pm with Mr Hearn
Tue 19 June
Year 6 to Chippenham Games
Wed 20 June
Bag2School – bags outside school for 9am please
Sports Day
Last Yr 5 & 6 Netball
Yr R 2018/19 – Induction Session 2 - afternoon
Fri 22 June
Reserve Sports Day
Sat 23 June
Maypole Team performing at the Langley Burrell Fete
Mon 25 June
Whole School Skip Hop Workshop
Tue 26 June
Yr 6 Bring Your Parents to Lunch Day
Wed 27 June
Yr R 2018/19 – Induction Session 3 – morning & lunch
Wed 4 July
Fitzy Swimming Team competing in Swimming Gala Finals at
Marlborough School
Yr R 2018/19 – Induction Session 4 – morning & lunch
Mon 9 July
Yr 6 Legoland Visit
Thu 12 July
Yr R 2018/19 – Induction Session 5 – all day
6pm New Parents’ Meeting
Mon 16 July
Leavers’ Café – 2.30–4.30pm
Wed 18 July
Celebration Concert at KL Village Hall, 6pm
Thu 19 July
Yr R 2018/19 – Induction Session 6 – all day
Parents’ Open Afternoon
Mon 23 July
Swimming Gala, St Mary’s Calne – 1.45-3.15 pm
Wed 25 July
Teddy Bears’ Picnic – 12 noon in School
Leavers’ Service, 2pm
Break Up for the Summer Holidays!
We are continually looking at ways to improve and develop the school. If you have any ideas please
let us know by email: admin@langleyfitzurse.wilts.sch.uk and Mrs Howe will pass them on to Mrs
Vousden or other relevant people and we will see if we can incorporate them into our plans for
improvement.

